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" cy, to Mr. Clay an I to Mr. Cal-
houn, H caused a hill tri hn in.i mini is n irciifiiiiw ur t.m.e 01 And these tv fort ciVti ,propositiorn are.
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uuuu.emna 8eCtn,f , Thg gtor
seqj.illy gootMe Will be observed
whether takWttis s a ror.r.iK..,.

cratu; bofTi-Jtaf-
e

and Na

ScitTes, what a cortrast? his'noble
bearingr his intellect ual face, his
bnlliantunfenilnce, his long and
honesty public life1, mark histnlen-did

jmiividualtrr!, nnd make vou

--'ji comes i ito its tistrmnBreiirjtt bill would ha vie passed, bur tional Dt MWtiai RinKnjV.rm
On copy, one year,
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j farming low. ,

feol; proud that North taroHnai
gave birth and honor toWeh a WiT.T

comi rt inesB taxep-tisror- iiimi f r p''i oi ins i.oiirv, u f, ich wuuid

7hc B"pnI Otuicrniik
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I have :i id nothing;in prejudice on
the one hand or hish coloring nnLiWf'c.WHr,nWWf IS A,eil , Oar.--

. both the other." Thc future wit! gootLf ;" "iVivj Kpt that goods be not t.idedi we're patriots., koyrevjer mistaken. The fWiCau'''icv. and t hev " juicitrciiis rrtare, viiq
Wilkes will hold a little eomefirt

; without payiieiit ot the u qut.cd Jd opposed in poli
LlutHs or taices.' fcom hm&i&tq ver !67 KSEliAL DIRECTORY sfiiife and to th niamcy rwf nexVGoVernbeat Qlillrktir jXkoii by the

Gen Sealcs'Uppaintiuent. '

Gen. Scales jvill meet Dr. YorV
at his pubiishej appointinetits On
rhe Est of tTilBlue Rfdge, as fol-

lows:
Concoid, day, August 29th.
Daltos-S.iVirda- y, August Slltli.
Ltncolntonyjlonday, Sept. 1st.
Shelby, Tudav, Sept. 2nd.
R iiherfrdtk, Wednesday Sep-

tember 3rd! fColumbus, Thursday, Sept fth.
Charlotte, Saturday, Sept. 20th.
Owing tohe f,,ct that the can-

didates fof Lieutenant Governor
and electtvs tor tlie St'ite at large

Alfrefi Al. Scales. ;

Vkbb'u.u Sat.
?eics and 0!,ta eer?3r

r feevf j6ke ofitM.
chJmP ts SXKcalo's brig amr "

butterulk t6fy4.0un
who yts pofitlexcessively ws in-
vited i take tea at the house of hU

'
"

sweethearts MiVSosan. wiih'berown sweet d gave, him gassof bu t erm.lknd in.wasaVtugly

"CaIITHAUK N. (' - s'rlctly proieciive 1 r i fI u one
that hits i's diiti.s so air.iiicd s

Motor. A. M. I. Williamson. not to prevent importation of for- -
romisMoriri. T. M. Tyson. J. C, jeign goods, ana consequent com-.Jaeko- n.

A. H. McNeill. II. J. Muse. net ition between home uml f,,r. Talk About lour Snake Sioric
V7rT. J )liC

t . r ' 'V U.iHI.'l.l ill! VTI n tJ f rvt ik-- . .

eign mantifattureis, but only to
give the home manufacturer the
advantage over his Torvign com-
petitor to the amount of the duly.

bat houlda'i, refuoeanythinir Sh

Mwt f.rst Monday in every month, at
7 ';iock.

t liief of IVHc-- . J. W. F.gan.
g.. ve 0Im alovved buTtert .ire now canvassing (ne couiities

covered by Dr. York'sTieourer II. J. Muse. appomt- -

pwsage tlirough UoMreon of Mr
CTay'n celeb'-itet- f 4Cofiipromise
Tanff" of S:J;3. ihis was on
abandonment ol the protective
policy. The bill provided lor a
gradual reduction of'ajll dulies then
nbove the reyeriue "siifi.dart'; that
is to say. so high 'as to be prohib-itor- y

in fact and defeating the ob
je-c- t of a tariff', which Is to raise
revenue. Oiie-tent- h f one-ha- lf

of at! duties for protection above
that standard Was tojbe taken oft
annually for ten yearsj, at the end,
of which period the whole of the
other halt was to be taken off;
and thereafter all dutjies were to
be ,cV,!e() milinIy 'with if view to
Cevenne, and hot for firotection.

In 1S42, the-yea- r jfixd by the

ments west of the Rid ins fton
x.r, uoucan party so much thathe swallows civil rights arijja.ll.

But wake up lhe dead and Jet -- 11

liar the champion snake, story of the
mounluins. We never attempted .to
write np a snake f.t ry before - but it
lias aUays been our earnest intention
to lettliem alooe until we "found one
worth mentioning. List wetk Mr, R.
Y. Nohtnd, of Finei Creek, iol reduced

to us in our office, Mr. Milas Hannah,
a former Uay'oodite but now a resi

Aim what is a high protective
tariff, or prohibitory tar ftV

A prohibitory tanfl ditscards en-jtiri'-

all thought of revenue, be-jinj-
ra

system of impoit duties or

CHURCHES
rretyleiian. Rev. M McQueen.,

l'litur. bfeivic, every fiiRt and iliiid raxes so arrafigt'd is to preveitl
Koiidys at II o'clock A.. M. Suuday

' luiportaliou ol certain goods
cllool everjr Sulbatb morning. jormerchandi.se. This is aceom- -

Me.nodiSt.-K- ev. W. B. Dob. 'TV
,IUhed by quiring fch , goods

r. Service., every wcorul a.,d fourth j 10 l,H' VHry high duties or taxes
Mndno, ot.ll o'c'oek A. M ai.d 7J 'or t,H' P' ' viIefe" ' ''titerin iur

dent of Kentucky. Mr. Hannah lead
in conversation by stating- - that he had
come all the . way frum "KentnflcB t.

I'. M. Sunday Scbofd on Sahbitli markets, i he objpgt IS by uddhig Compromise lor the regulation oi
duties on theTttormng. 1'raier nuctm every Weil the high duty ur tux to the cost of revenue standard,

Batten j,r A Mad Doa-- We
are very sorry hear thatasony
Mr. John Robinson.: of Anson. h
age not, 'learned, was on Monday
last bitten severely on the wrist
by a dog thatjwas supposed to be
nad. Other persons are said to

have been bitten by the same dog.
Young Robinson to the
doctors at Wadesboro, who imme-
diately; out the 'affected part
and thoroughly cauterized the
wound. He was carried on Mon-('- y

night to Charlotte ;fo'r further
t re a t m en t . Richmond Rocfol.

tie(lay night.

Scales, by the advice of the Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee, will
not meet him at "those appoint
ments, and the Democratic Com-
mittee announce the foUowjng ap;
pointments for Gen. Scales iu-ste-

Monroe, Saturday, Sept. Gth.
Big Lick, Stanly, Monday Sep

tember Sth.
Albemarle. Tuesday, Sept. 9th.
Troy, Wednesday, Sept. 10th.
Mt.Gilead.Thursday.Sept 1 1th.
Waile8boro,Saturday,Sept 13th
Rockingham Monday Sept 15th
Slioe Heel, Tuesday. Sept. 16fh
Payettville, Wednesday, Sep-

tember 1 7th.
S wiford, Thursday, Sept. 18th.
Charlotte, Saturday, Sept. 20th.

Appointments of W. J. Green.

manufacture to prevent the for- - fUf protectiMnists.raUi;. and the
Bapiiiit. Rev. M. Baldwin.. Pastor. 'M""inu..ctuivr vm coming VV big Congress passed a la w in

wbich protection and not" revenue
was the object."

Ttie Democrats feturnpd to

Setvi". every fcecmid Sunday, at I: j",to our maikets, so as to break
'hk A.M., aid i P. M. 1'' down competiii.m and give the

4 tliomt uini.uaclurer u (Vow swine

ascertain the truth of a bnake story
which had originated from be 0oan-tai-u

range neor here called ib!e Smokies.
He said a story had been going the
rounds in Kentucky that two men were
out hunting in the Smokies when they
aiscoveied a very large spring, tha sur-

rounding of wbicb exhibited evidence
that some largo creature bad been visit-in- g

the place for water. Having their
interests excited and being interested in

pursuit of any ki id of gams, tbey re- -

Sulvpd tn trali'li f.ho renrt b n ti ifc1

power in IS45, the revenue thriftCOUNTY
to sell at any trice he may enoose.
Coiopetitiim, as wo know,

j'1 "Tease trade, iliiniiiibh. s ric
of .184(5 was adopted, and under it
the country prospered, until,Superior Court Ccr and

Juiljje. A. H. McNeill. es. In ISO I,- - the ob
laineii possession of t
meut and war came.

le (jovern
Since that

R'jjUter of Deeds T. V. Bitter.
Sdiei'or. James D. Mtlvcr,
b'herifl and Treasurer. W. M. Black.
County" Surveyer.J, F. C..le.

day tiie tariff has been!

Of cuuise so long as there is a
government the people who live
under it must be taxed to provide
moiuy lor its support, and . to a
larifi'therefure that looks only to

protective; ., Mvvu ... v ii.-u- , m l ,
that 18 to say, prohibitory. For MOORE COUNTY.years suh a tariff, cutjtinK off rev-- Jouiity ?uj.t. of Public Iiintructicu, 'the support of governiuent

T A. WourriY.
crt.l2S. J? U. .

a.'.-- leuue Utl, SIIUUi.l napi - I ,
ITBtCJ U"--" I."1-"- .' .i j iiW.J . jonurt ami inai is ui y,

.1 1 muLmdl0Tj.tV.Mufce.i SDALE & WOKTUY, ,Keeprof Pir House, enormous ounieu tY jihe twp Voperations ihevecan be no oWjc
li.it itf ui !rkf.rr ;iC w i lt-- i it

m a a rHuinc-- r.Jailer W. W. who paid for home njnrnutacture Manly, tVt; 5th. ver vTorjiV H&ifiti;KuarUVU 1 VJ I UMTS ' Illiw . toijjeys ai Law,
equaling an ox and oo that h"ea?iCounty Attoruay.J. U. 11. ck. . government we mut be taxed. '

. . C . 1 1.1. A . 1... Carthage, N. Ctunder the horns about two leet in icnm.The first Congress

i he prices of foreign gods increas
ed almost by Hie nnnmnt of the
duties that etiitu.iljy excluded
ihe foreign gjods o' lijke kind and

llAt!NCTT COUNTY.
:

Spout Spring Sat. Sept. Gth.

Averasbotc, Wed. Sept. 10th.
M.itthew'sStore,Thu.Se.t. 1 1th

Buim's Level, Friday Sept. 12th

CUM B E UlA X D COUNTY.

Little River Academy, Monday,

llnye formed a Copartnership for th
practictj cf Law m the County of Jwre.

Constitution, ar ii fiist session,
fixed the poliey of the country,
and adopted the plan of r.iism

roonater-devi- l neated them their peicep-tiv- e

organs acted and they

d d not know what to cull it, but tit

- Coinni Women. W. P Cameron.
Otintrnnin, GH. Cole, U. li. Manio,
0. W. SUw, M. M. F. y.

Fnperor Court. Kvery firit Mordny
in February and Augu-t- .

q i..iity. But men hjive learned
it-h- revenues of the United Sttites sense by dearly bouhit' experience

and are steadily tenifjing to the last they observed that, it w.s a roouster

knowledge ih-i- t the old policy,
jbv a taiitf. Tiieie was .entire
unanimity in this plan lor raising
revenue, and the universal feelingLegal Adyerliaemcnt.

James A- - Worthy,

ATTOUXEY AT LAW,

Cartilage, N. 0.,

SNAKE. The men were put to then

wits wi.at ws to be do'ie, run or fire,

hea they c noluded to fire. No soon- -

,!. !, mir I.f tllfcir CUrW. both at

and that the sooner it is again the
policy ol the country the better

.Septe.nber 8;h.
Rhode's Mills, Tue. Sept. 9th.
Miijor.C. W. McClammy Dem-

ocratic elector will probably
speak r.t same. time. Speaking

to begin at 2 P. M.

CI tiia'i v"v.w , i riiiriiceH. in nnrnprr innrrrhT..

'

iti its lavor was. made stronger by

the universal knowledge, that this
method of raising tlu necessary
revenue would incidentally protect"

ii i. now zr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW D.e.-e-
, h,.d gone up, than the roar ani j rj auJ ii;jnJol u, countiM . peciia Uen.

lor all.. Men are beginning to see
plainly once more, anjd to recog
uizk the truth ol the iixi..,m that it

is by "growing at.tj producing
what-w- can grew lind produce.

weut up to the tion given to tb.e Collection of Claims.moans of the ske ept)4 Ifmountatn.tops and siL-otl- floated away

,.n tbev drifting bre.se; which ca;ried

the sound for 10 miles. Then we SJ-no-

the snake died, for the story said

Scales ami lci k at Wilkes-foor- o.

Friday the22d inst.,pcople came

5AN FORD, MOORK COUNTY. N. C. ,lioinetnanufaetures. v -- A

This policy of a revenue tariff
Will 'ourU of M(Kre unit Clnvt-- ' l. ,

m im,ue.. d the colleotiou. anJjHh such protection resnltmg aS

thr,prtineut biuiuew. was a necessary incident to any
wy;!88t . .. Itarifflor raising revenue, contin- -

' :
j ued undisputed autiF;' lS17.Ii

,,,;,,..rl it ai.d found to their

most cheaply, and ty receiving
iroth other Countries what we can-

not produce except a: loo great
expense,' that the greatest degree
of happiness is to be communica-
ted to.lbegreatest number ofpeoplt
that the great intet"ests of the
country are itisepambilt'; that ,ag- -

Charles A. McNeill,
ATTOLTEI AND CjC.SEL0K AT LAW,

, CaithagelT.'C. -

Cluinis collected, and returns promptly
maiJe. eptl4-- tf

itlwvt ijear Mr. jtouro. oe cametl A OltTUDtr
curiosity and amazmeut. that it wa

really the lare.4 snake the world's

secretary ever recorded. The horns
n.n vwiiimi., ip;,i.,--n,- l .;.., i, ;,,'.,l I raiu i ii i . j in ptl l i v lllit o nut

ATTOBNirST ATLAW, j neni !y extinct Congress was al

io crowds trotn every part or ttie

old county to bear Gen. Scales and

York to hear and see for them-

selves what these two candidates

for Governor had to say the one

representing the great body of the

white people nnd tax-paye- rs of the

State: the other; the. candidate ol.

were those which protruded from a cowmost unanimously Democratic,
i t iir.i I'.iin n.r.ree . niwl m:ulil- - ich the snake bad just swallowed,and the jteiiod is known in the

snd the alarming sounds were the bel

Fajfllfville, N. C.

"Prflcltrea in lie Counties of Moore, f'tira-bertar- d,

Harnett, Sainpeoa and Kliclon.
JrtlllTtf

factures v. ill rise or tall together,
and that all legislation is danger lowing of the poor cow which had beeu

inooceutly shot standing inside theous which proposes to benefit one
Jno. Manning, N. M. Dunla p

MANNING &. DUNLAP,
the revenue omcers, nsuameu o

i . L. K I r. ir a t rurw iar, riariv nr. uc' and snake. Mr. Hannah saia me s ory

history ol the. united States as "the
era ol good feeling." The era
came to the beginning of an end
at the beginning of Mr. Monroe's
second term, in 1S2- 1- 22, when a

marked division manifested itselt
among the Democrats, who were
i he Coneress. and Mr. Barbour, a

Well. we. all beard th'em,
originated on hu old hunting groutm

of these without looking to con
sequences which may1 fall on the
others." The commercial marine
of the Union has beeji swept from

D. A. f'oviKi;ToK, II. B. Aiuvs,
kMouio, N. C. Monroe, M. C.

W.J. nMi,
Curtliuge, X. C.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CARTHAGE, X. C.
eptl4-- tf

but as it was not a good jear for snake

talea he would not make any farther

in the matter. Wcijues- -

'(here is no use in talking ' it is

the most unequal match that ever

ran lor Governor of North Carolina.

Scalriiad York in his own couoty

at fpiilvn home at Trap Hill and

the seas, and only the immense
n ' ' 'Covmsto&i Adans & Adams, s revenue tariff man was elected tbiitory of the Union, which as

ciile News.iSpeakef of the House by only sures a living to its inhabitants,
i..

whatever liannens. Has saveu imlour nuijority over Mr. Taylor, an HOTELS.
Attorneys at Law,

Carthage, N. C, Time Occupied by a Drcain.
Wilkecyro, and in tones oi won-dert- ui

ifveech and sarcasm tore
from 'hliVthe lion's skin and held

ti
great mass of the people from f-

inancial ruin.
From the bitter experiences ol

the past twenty years the people
Ht formed i rrtnerhip for the prac- -

advocate ol a new policy of levy-
ing duties upon foreign imports
not lor revenue but with a view
specifically to protect domestic

tie f law in Moore conuty.
him upV vi'Osed in hideous defor-

mity, tifr)'ven hii friends many of

rhP.n tif id away in disEUst, and

A paragraph , published in the

Philadelphia Legersome timeago,
giving a calculation of ih speed
of thought in dreams based upon a

Bovl-- tf

of the States have come to realize
two things: ,

1. That the Federal Govern
A P. OllJIRRT.

Gulf, N. C.

T. B. Woma. k,

Pitbiboro, X. C. case that hnppefld to present the

manufactures. Ihe new tarin
movement failed at this sosion.j
But in Mr. Clay secured
the passage of an act imposing
tariff duties npon several articles
ol loreign importation with the

reauired data, has been wtueiy

THE CAMERON HOTEL,

Cameron, X. C,

Under New Management .J

J. VL BRIDGEBS, - Proprietor.

Tl.e
Proprietor o anMiwe4 to ihe pul)ic tht
he Is nw prepare 1 with itable, and itock
will have tbe beet attention. Term moti- -

declare? aly will never vote for

him agistor any office. It is be-

lieved li'iHany who heard them

both dajys that General Scales will

be at him in his own county in No-vemb- ef

next, though York carried

copied ad has called out other
stories and estimates ol me sameGILBERT & lVOlrlACK,

" Attorn eys-at-La- w, kind. A correspondent of the Sci

ment ought not to be allowed to
hurden them .with taxes in any

shape, whether by tariff or by di-

rect taxation,.beyond the amount
required to pay its necessary ex-

penses and gradually extinguish
its public debt. And that when

entific American relates, that durir turn l Let KnDDl S OV Iiw .ij"
direct view of affording protection
to ttie manufacture ol like articles
id thk country. A wide and per in theTurco-Russia- e war a teleur twolyears ago under thf msk of

epz.-- tr
lave formed a for the

of lnw i the rouutj ef Moore.
Alt hatinetia letters shnnl.l U ml,1nci..l graph operator at Sedaha,Mo.,wa8

n. &mce nisueccpmanent split in the Democratic
. I i . . J v. 1 .in It . 1 1

Owtf. K C jy26-- tf party resulted, Mr. Clay and those lever the revenues, ; however de innhMisaii neen iuauc imh...,
drd rlave left him like rats from awho followed him becoming what rived, exceed this amount, they

should be reduced so as, to avoid a

receiving a press dispatcn in wnicn
the name of Gortschakoff frequent-

ly appeared. The operator be-

came so familiar with this succes-nifi- n

of ftntuida that . as soon as (he

BARNES'S HOTEL,
' :' Jonciboro, X. C. 'burturlg barn, voor uiu jr.v-- .

h seejrns completely broken downsurplus in the treasury.
v and soul; while Generalin boi

were called National Republicans.
In IS27-2- S, Mr. Adams being

President, and Mr. Clay Secretary
of State, the new policy was ex-

tended, and after much excite

. . I' . L If. l first svlablc of the" name had been Mas. BaM dae to inform jh pnb.
Scales! is the very einowuiirmu

alth and spirits. He has set received he went to sleep, had a
fieot TraTetint pubiio with gnoi bmr.t and

lfni and elaborate dream about a lodsCBt Witk a Urge and commodioMfine h

the n

2. That the duties on foreign
importations should be levied lor
the production of public revenue,
and the discritntojuion in their
adjustment should be. such as

would place the highest rates on

W E. MURCHISON.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

JOXESIIOKO, IV. '.

Prarticee fa the Superior -- Courts of Har-aei- r,

Jfoore, Chatham aad Cumberland
Couutiei

jpff-)fcci- al attention glten to tbe Colla-
tion of Cldme, and return promptly made

Mptji 1

ounta"ui8 on fire which willment in Congress and in the cou n h.r.taiBff.he i albO well prepared tor
hunting trip in the Indian Territowith patriotic fervor till be isblazetry, a tariff law based upon the nunent Boarders tnde. Wh male and

female, and othens'-m-nd offew, at bir table,
ihe Tery best hat tbo market aff.-KU- . gscaleprotective policy and known as ry ocupyifig several days, ami nriai

Iv during ihi division of tbe game
I iu the capital at Kiieign auu
land in the Whito House attheowest onluxuries and the"the Bill of Abominations" was Clev uoa nwa.s.uaa porno oiieutiou Kinji

Woke up in ti lie, to take the hrul. ,iumtftLinston! When I atWaspassed. The excitement coutin ncct'fsarieB of I'dth distribute as
-- a


